
To

From

Through e-mail and Speed Post

Na. Sahl </ Gaz.ILI7.

The Registrar General,
High Court of Punjab & Haryana,
Chandigarh.

All the D.strict & Sessions Judges
in the States of Punjab, Haryana and U.T. Chandigarh.

Dated: ClLandigarh;the n7, ot. 'tnlt,

Subject: Safeguar<ting functional requirements of intelligence
organizat ions/sensitive organisations and preventing
unwanted disclosure of their procedure as also their
personnel from exposure through Court proceeding and

orders wh en brought in public domain.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer you on the subject cited above and to

say that Hon'ble the Chit:f Justice and Judges have been pleased to issue the

following instructions orL the subject cited above:-

i. The District & Sessions Judge concerned may earmark

one ()fficer from the Superior Judicial Service and one

Officer of the rank of C.J.M. for hearing of cases of

intelligence agencies like R&AW, Aviation Research

Cent:e (AI{C) and Intelligence Bureau (IB)

excellt the agencies for which designated courts are

avail able.

ii. Pubijc Prosecutor or the Counsel representing such

orgarrizations may move an appropriate application

befbre the Court concerned for hearing of the case in

Chanrber.

iii.If th: Court concerned feels that any record of trial

deserves to be kept in a sealed cover considering its

sensitivity, it shall pass appropriate order for the

purpose during or after the conclusion of trial. lt shall

be olren for the Court to ask the Registry tttlt to upload

interim or finai order passed in such cases.
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I am, thereftrfe, to request you that the above instructions be

circulated among,st all ;he Judicial officers posted in your respective

Sessions Divisiorl for conrpliance'

(indly acknowtedge the receipt of this communication'

Acopyisforwa{dedtot]refollowingofficersforinformationandnecessary
action, if anY:-

i. 1,.n., Puniab, fl aryana a1d u'.r'- cfandigarh'

\ffii;":.rot (eAtrtn.l, Chzrndigarh Judicial Academy' Chandigarh'

3.ThePrincipals."'.ta'yto"Hon'bletheChiefJustice.cum-Registrar'
4. Ps/PA/Reidefisteno to all Ld' Registrars;

5. PS/PA/Steno to all Ld' oSDs; .. n ,:^L
6. Member S."rB,ury, Sr ate i;al Services Authority' Punjab' Haryana and

endstNo. J?5f,cpl 
-Gaz'll(L7)

U.T., Chandigarh.
7. Supdt. (Rules Cell for compilation)

8. Supdt. (ComPuter)

9. Supdt. NCC

Yours faithfullY,
'/1

<ffo"niol-rrffit
Orc-:puty Re gi s trar ( Gaz. II)
for Registrar General

Dated a1,o7,)-nlQ

G^*Ju{^(
D"6uty Registrar (Gaz. II)
for Registrar General


